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"I fiejurt that by th* tima I lost my beauty I will hav*
Itcrncd hew to ceek wtl! tnough TO hold him!"

Sen. Sooper Soys:
ByH. V.WADE

ALWAYS SOMETHING doing
on. our great western plains

—if it isn't delving for a locomo-
tive under 15 feet of snow, it's
shoveling dust out of the piano.

Where the Townsend Club-
bers voice a demand in no uncer-
tain terns for the abolition of
poverty in the U. S.. a less in-
trepid body would merely have
come out for an end to sin.

AUNT HET

There is no doubt that free-
dom in its ultimate expression
in right here in the U. S. A., as
where else can one find a high-
court majority that splits five
ways among itself?

< North American Newapjepar Alliance)

MANY HOURS' doei
the sun shine, at the North,

and South Poles, on June 21, the
longest 'day of thVyearlJB. l J.

A. The 'hbuTs"of sunshine on
June 21 varr.iroin 24 In Hie1

Arctic .region to' none in the
Antarctic,,At the Equator then1

are 12 hours of sunshine, not
only on-June 21 but on every day
of the .year. Moving northwards
from the Equator the hours of
sunshine increase until the Arc-
tic Circle is; approached. Moving
southwards from the Equator
the hours of sunshine decrease
until the Antarctic Circle i*
reached. •.-•

Q. Is a creek smaller or larg-
er than a brook? D. J. B.

A.'In the United States, a
creek is a tidal or valley stream
between a brook and a river in
size. • ' - '. - •

Q. What flower petals are
used in making potpourri?
L. C. M.

A. Redpes call for .the'petals
of violets, Jasmine, lavender,
c love gillyflowers, rosemary,
marjoram, balm of Gilead,
damask rose, rose geranium, or-
ris, gum benjamin, storax, musk,
cloves, orange flower, lemon
thyme and mint, chopped up and
laid in thin layers of salt .in a
covered jar.'

WHAT OTHERS
ARE^mG
I UKJ3 rTHERE (hv Jail) 7? .

If I get' out I'll do some-
thing else and get back in
again. ' I won't shoot anyone,
though. I may try shoplifting.
—fiutV Sfeinfcos «n, '-./octa^

c*«r<7.e9 o/.-<UM|ilt ..with' fMttwt.
to murder £AH« Waitkita,
PMtNavrV/traY; baseman. !4i7H.

;~ "Run gtt • tin 20 and mark it tii* 12 and ikc'll
. buy it ragardlwt of prictl"

WANTED: NEW COMEDIAN

and Show Business
Will Pay Well for Comics

'

*•-.

Q. .In what plays ̂ does Shake-
speare refer to the Russian
bear?—H. G.

A. Shakespeare In 1599 in
"King Henry V," Act .HI, Scene
7, line 154 referred to "Foolish
curres that runne winking into

NEW YORK <*» "Wanted: One
new top grade comedian. Po-

t en t i a l salary—$1,000,000 a
year."

No one has put an ad like
that In the paper. But that's the
situation today in show business.
There's a crop shortage on
Broadway and Radio Row — a
shortage of fresh new funny
men.

"There's really a tremendous
scarcity of comedians," sa id
Irving Mansfield, CBS executiveI couldn't help cryin' at the mouth of a Russian Beare."

Sarah's funeral. It was the first In 1605 in "Macbeth." Act HI, producer and originator of the
time she was ever the center of Scene 4, line 100,. he wrote "Ap- "Talent Scout" program,
attraction, and she wasn't there proach thou like the rugged "All the old'ones seem to be
to enjoy it Russian Beare." ,. > ] .- falling over themselves," he
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TONIOHT:
*:M-KMX. Rudyard Klpllns'l «-
citing story of the adventurea of
two British drummer, boya on
the North India border Till b»
dramatized on tonight's thrill-
Ing "Eacape" program, Th» boy
drumman arouse the lighting
aplrlt of their reglmeBt after •
dlMrdcrly retreat befor* Fathan
warrlora.
t:9t-KECA. Claire Trevor gueit -
atari, on tonight's "Name The
Movie" program as ahe join* the
regular atars, Clark Dennis, and
Feggy Mann In t h e weekly
musical ipovle quiz. Dennis will
alng a memory medley of popu-
lar songs recalling some of the
old dance craxes.
?:M-KHJ. Sou b i t crossing a
friend prove* extremely danger-
ou« an Mike Waring discovers
that sometimes "Murder Hides
What Isn't There." on tonight'*
exciting episode of the "Adven-
ture* of the Falcon.
7:M-XKX. A lady psychiatrist
with a violent dislike for comic
books la the central figure In to-
nlght'a baffling mystery on the
"First Nlghter" program. The
police find comic books are no
laughing matter 'In this fast-
moving mystery-romance.
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l:15-Film, "Meet World,"
l:35-Cook*' Corner.
3:00-Joy ot Llvlnf.
3:30-Nancy Martin.
2:60-Are You Looklnf?
3:20-Bridfe Club.
J:30-Your Garden.
3:BO-Heport.
4:OS-Chlldren'l Prof.
4:W-Mallbar. .
5:00-Florab«l Muir.
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Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WlftCAM. D. Se,

said. "They imitate each other
so much you can hardly tell
them apart any more.,

"But who's coming along to
take their places? Nobody's in
sight-

Trying to build a little-known
jokster into a public favorite
is no laughing matter. It's a big
investment

"A network can easily spend
$250,000 in an effort to popu-
larize a new comedian," said
Mansfields "and end up with
nothing but a lame gag artist—
and no sponsor.

"But the rewards are high.
A successful comedian can make
$20,000 a week."

At that rate a man could take
a two-week vacation and still
earn $1,000,000 in .a year.

"But he'd be lucky if he ended
up With $40,000 for himself,"
said Mansfield. . .

What explains the dearth of
fresh comic .talent? Mansfield
thinks the decline of the old
vaudeville circuits is the real
answer. . .

"Vaudeville houses are great
incubators of comics," he said.
"There's no place left today for
young "comedians to .try out
their material, and they have to
work with audiences to perfect
themselves.. . . .

"A comedian doesn't need a
«.**. great deal of personal origi-

• out MarSi nality to succeed. A writer can

IF :IN THE- coming years'we
:,"• can solve 'the great prob-

lems of distribution as .well as
w« have the'problems of produc-
tion, the future Is bright. Man-
agement and labor, can achieve
heights of production in Amer-
ica; hitherto undreamed of.

WfUtom Gretn ef. the'

audience.-He has to learn tim-
ing—itf.1 everything. - \ i

"TakerFred Allen, probably
the' best showman of our times.
He has a perfect sense of tim-
ing, and he learned It in vaude-
ville." ' '• '•

Mansfield, who now. produces .
'This Is Broadway," a, 'CBS
network program, has given
seme 500 to 600 young enter-
tainers a year their first break
on radio.

"I lead a horrible life," he said:
"Midgets and mind readers run
in and out of my office all day
long. When I go into a restau-
rant somebody at the next table
who wants to get on the air
starts crooning at me over his
soup. And on my way 'home
magicians waylay me and want
to show me how they can comb'
pigeons out my hair."

Once a' pair of t umble r s
braced him for radio spot •

"What good are back flips
when the listeners can't see
them?" he asked.

"That's easy—have an an-
nouncer tell them what we're
doing," said the muscle men.

Mansfield has a simple way
to shoo out mind .readers. When-,
ever one of these characters
with television .heads breaks into
his office, the producer asks:

*Can you read" what's in my
mind right now?" •':.;'
, "Sure," replies the mental

Wizard.. - • • ' ' •
'Then' why don't you leave?"
But Mansfield has real sym-

pathy for the ambitious and
talented kids who come here
full of high hopes that end in
heartbreak.

'To be an actor or a quality
performer you have, to serve a
real apprenticeship," he said.
"The trouble with most people
who want a dramatic career is
that they come to New York
too early.

"They aren't ready. That ac-
counts for a lot of the misery
on Broadway."

Answer to Question No. 1 .
Yes, according to a study by

Wheaton College psychologist
Rosalea A. Schonbar. She meas-
'vired, by technical methods, the
degree of.'opposition to Commu-
nism of 157 conservative college
students and compared this with,
how -'much" they knew - about
Communism. While all were op-
posed those with the least in?
formation were'the most strong-
ly, opposed. Neither g r o u p
would deprive Communists of
the right to make a living, ex-
cept ft. government service.
Other studies indicate unreason-
ing prejudice on any controver-
sial subject are due' chiefly to
ignorance. , r

POOR PA

Jewel seems to like Jim bet-
ter since divorcin1 him. At the
party last night she sat in his
lap, as is her custom with
every man except her husband.

-Ahswer -to Question No. 2 ,-,,
Some psychiatrists say disap-

pointed lovers crave milk beV'-
cause it is associated with their
earliest signs of affection as an,,
infant! A "chemical return to '
childhood!" W* have, no exacts
studies of disappointed love and
milk craving but I'd guess it is1

due mainly to the lover'i lack of • .
calcium. Disappointed lovers fail ,
to eat, become nervous and don't
digest what they do eat This re- 3
duces their calcium—an energyT..
builder—and milk is rich in cal-'"'
cium. Dr. Kurt Richter's re-
searches showing rats crave the., ,

food element they lack gives me •
this hunch. Anyhow, it's as gooii'̂
a hunch as broken hearts and
baby food.
Answer to ucstion No. 3 ''''

No. E. E. Ghiselli and C. W> -
Brown studied the accident rec-.,.,.
ords of 247 city bus drivers over1

a period of 20 months. The mar>.v
ried men had slightly fewer:ac-.-.,,
cidents than the single and di-.';
voreed, although the divorced!
had slightly fewer than the -I
single. The older men had a wee Z
bit better records for fewer •ccP'v
dents than the younger -men.
There was no relationship what-_ _
ever between intelligence scores" "'̂
and accidents. The smart men-;
had just as many accidents as- -
the slower men. The authors •
concluded j-age at employment,
scores, marriage status and edu-
cation could not -be used alone'
to' pick out safe bus drivers. •<• >
Our great New Booklet! — How to
BEAD FASTER and BETTER: ".'•

by Albert Kdward Wlswn, Be. D., will,.
. double yov rradlns- -aveael.

A remorltable key to Knowledge and Sue- „
ceaii. Six Simple but Prlceleaa Rules Sent -,:without prom for 15c In coin. Aadresi
Dr. A. E. Wlggam, care of Bill news-
paper. Enclose a 3c atanped self-ad-
dressed enveloce.

(STORES

For Quality—Value
Service arid More!
Shop at Your Near-
est Tie-Toe Store.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY . . . JULY 15 and 16

SUN VALLIY

OLEO
GOLDEN SWAN

PEARS
No. 2i
Can

SANTA ROSA SLICED

PINEAPPLE
No. 2
Can

CHICKEN OF THE SEA GREEN LABEL

FUNERAL
COSTS

and how yon
can avoid them

Iran though you live to be 100 y«ars
old. It la wlsa to make aura that tnouih
nady cash wilt ba avallah)* to par all
funeral axpaaaaa.

Cartalalr It win ba a aoorea ef laatlni
coaafort to know that your family baa
auch prottctlon—protection against fl-
aaaelal worry In time of aorrow—pro-
taatlon of aavlnn and Iniuranca funds
TOO bava provided for your family's se-
curity. - •

For very low coat, the UotttU Kan
eaablea you to arraue la advinca for
ike payment of all such costs. It Is
available to yenoa* ef all a*es. It Is
a vial about which every family should
«»ow. • •: - .

wim rat M»U. INPOIMATION
WITHOUT COST 0* OHWATION

TUNA No. >/a

DEL MONTE 46-OZ. CAN '"-"A f*.

Tomato Juice 19
LINDSAY

EXTRA LARGE PITTED

OLIVES
No. 1
Can

BLACK SWAN

PEAS
*

MOTTELL'S
MOBTUA1T

TkM •
12.

sa* twrttnf fajafi ovfjejl tk. iMtfaja] PMSJ..

FOX-Tuas tlm
1-awi*. . -:

CITY,.

^ooo-^o^-^ixcyjyr-XW^t^^-.'j-..-. • ' - . j _ > •

Bdwy. Food Market
*

ZICTAN'S MARKIT
troo-wtty

Market Halb«rt's
(Cane* **y«ns»J earf Oiw*t*l

Gcrrlfos Market

W«


